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THE GRADUATING EXER3ISES JAMES YOUNG 1 T THE LAD

"We have received a select assort
inout of

me craw manors
In the newest

Your inspection is

avidson
Merchant's Block.

Ml
1 T? fra I3

I have just received two Dinner Sets and
one Tea Set in fine Porcelain Ware, which
I will sell at a very low liffure. The goods
are line and the price is right.
examine the same.

A. E. BURNETT, jeweler.

OCALA NEWS

Of tho Ocala IliIi School at .Marion

Opera House, Wednesday
Evening, March t

Pr.iyvr U;. J. L. Kodor.
Music Or chcht ra.
Kssy. "Hannibal" Tom Liv-

ingston.
Essay, ''Kruits of Knowlcjge"
Paulino H ii-ic.-

r.

S n r. 'Vtj Should Love Kach
OiliorJMore' Class.

Kssiy, I Throw my Flowers
from th; Shon; and Watch"'
M i ry It 'anion.

Essay, - Tenderness of Sympa-- t
hy " ' Ala Ttie Lay ne.

.Music - rchcst ra.
Essay, "Man. the Architect of

Fo r t u n ;
" Clan d e W a t e r rn an.

Essay, Jtiason, Passion, Pre-
judice" Sarah Harris.

Music Orchestra.
Essay, "Vicissitudes of LliV

1 1 1 rry Dozier.
M usic ( )rchest ra.
D.diwry of Diplomas.
Sonr, "Hood Night hut Not

( i.)od-l)a- " (Jlass.
Benediction.

Good Sunday's JJusimss
There were more arrivals at

the Oca hi House yesterday than
fur any Sunday since the house
opened. The house is doing' far
hjtter t han last year, and mine
host, Phil F. Brown, is corres-
pondingly happy.

COMING
A. K. Hawkes, the famous

Atlanta optician, direct from the
home ollice, or one of his practi-
cal opticians, will remain at the
store of his agent, Dr. Wiliiam
Anderson, for three days only,
March 10, 11 and 12. This will
give the citizens uf Ocala and
vicinity a rare opportunity of hav-
ing their eye sight tested free by
one of the most renown. d and
successful as well as reliable op-

ticians in the United States, Mr.
Hawkes has the modern appli-
ances for the scientific adjustment
of spectacles to the eye. There
is no optician in the United States
who enjoys the confidence of the
people more than Mr. Hawkes.
This firm was established la 3 8 70,
nearly thirty years ago. Call
early, as he positively remains
but three days, for he has other
engagements for later dates.

Caution These famous glasses
are never peddled.

It Proved Effectual

Mrs. L. S. B. Randall of this
place says she has found Hood's
Sarsaparilla an excellent medi-
cine. She has taken it for rheu-
matism and it proved elfectual.
She has also used Hood's Pills,
and liks them so well that she
recommends them to her neigh-
bors.

'V I i 1 4--. ,

At lfe. for '27k lac. for 50; for
loo. Special prices on larger
quantities. J. B. Sutton, S Ex-

position street.

Even exchange is no robbery,
our $10 suits for one thousand
cents is equal value, at J. J. Ful-
ler's, the clothier and furnisher,

Ladies and gents gloves at
Kheinaucrs.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

vi

IftKlU
?mmm
Absolute! Pure

ROYl tAKIt.G POOCR CO., fttM Y03K.

Fire Last Night

At 0 o'clock last night a lire
alarm came in from the fourth
ward and the fire depart meat
quickly responded, only to find
when they reached the s:ene,
that the house wTas too far gone.
The fire was in a smaii cottige
occupied by Chambliss, the col-

ored drayman. It was entirely
destroyed and he lost almost all
of his household goods. Our de
partment can save a house with
half a chance, but must have the
alarm in t ime.

BucKlen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulceus, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter,Chapped
hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money rofiL .;-;- d

Price 25c. per box. For sale by
L". U. Alworth Co.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg,
Pa., says, "My child is worth
millions to me; yet I would have
lost her by croup-ha- d -- I nob in-

vested twenty-liv-e cents in a
bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and. lung troubles.
Anti-Monopo- ly drug store.

The "J. & M.' shoe, the cost-
liest but the best. Diividscw.&
VanEchop.

Out of our stock of clothing
we fit the short, wTe fit the tall,
we guarantee to fit themiil. . J.
J. Fuller, the clothier and tailor.

'Hot or cold lunches,, coffee
and pilk at all hours of the day
at the Railroad Restaurant.

See our line of beautiful pres-
ents in sterling silver and novel-
ties. Ocala Music Co. Prices to
suit the times. "

The topic of the da is war
with Spain. Don't lose any
sleep but go to the Home Restau-
rant for a good oy3ter fry or
stew.

Plaid half hose, the latest for
"de-feet- ." Davidsjn and Van-
Echop.

THE PltlCE
is not the only thing

that has made o

CRESOE NT
BICYCLES

Popular. No fiuer
wheels iu looks or
quality. Crescent
beauty 3 wIL kS lor
itself.

JuV3:ll!r'3 - - - - 320, 825, S30

Will Present the Famous Coined? of
David Garrick Next Thursday

Personally Mr. Young is a
charming gentleman. He has a
handsome face, a rich, pleasant
voice and graceful manner. A
number of well known people
called on him at the hotel yester-
day, and last night he was the
guest of several of the best clubs
m the city.

Mr. Young is a Southern mar,
having been born in Baltimore.
He has been through this section
of the country before, but on this
tri especial I v he has b.en re-ceiv- vd

with great cordiality
everywhere he has appeared. In
some places. X'.shville noticea-
bly, his reception has partaken of
the nature of an ovation. He is
devoted to his art, and the talent
which he unquestionably possess-
es, coupled with the earnest work
which he does at all times, are
bound to briiig him a full meas-
ure of success. News & Courier.

Wherever Mr. Young went
he made friends, and it is safe to
predict that a laa'ge and fashion
able audience will be at the Ma-

rion Opera House Thursday
evening, March 10, to sec and
hear him.

Private School Announcement

A special private term of the
Ocala High school will open next
Monday morning. The instruc-
tors will be Mr. Earle and Mr.
Jewettinthe higher, Miss Pas-
teur and Miss Dye in the inter-
mediate and Miss Clark in the
primary department, x The pu-

pils will carry on the same
studies and those who make spec-
ial advancement may skip a grade
at the opening of the next scho-
lastic session. The terms will be
$3 per month in -- the higher
branches and $v! per month in the
intermediate and primary de-

partments, but where there are
more than one in attendance
from the same timil v.a reduction
will be made. 1 While the school
will be a private one, the trustees
will have general supervision of
the same. For any further in-

formation call on the princip il at
the school bui'.cVfg.

Lucas-McSpade- n

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Captain J. E. Lucas
of Palatka, March lGth, to Miss
L. M. McSpaden of Caledonia,
Mo. Captain Lucas is the well
known Ocklawaha steamboat
man. He has many friends in
Ocala who wish him joy.

The two most critical times in
a woman's life are the times
which make the girl a woman,
and the woman a mother. At
these times, Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription is of incalculable
value. It strengthens and invig-
orates the organs distinctly
feminine, promotes regularity of
the functions, allays irritation
and in f I immation, checks unnat-
ural, exhausting drains, and puts
the whole delicate orgaLism into
perfect eonditim. Almost all
the ills of womankind are trace
able to some form of what is
known as "female complaint'
There are not three cases in a
hundred of woman's peculiar dis- - j

eas:s th it Dr. Pierce's Favorite;
Prescription will not cure. j
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shapes and braids.
respectfully asked.
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Call and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

AVe have everything in the cilice
.supply line: Ledgers, day books,
journals, copying books, letter files,

box file?, invoice books, tablets, pens,
ink, pencils, and most anything tha
is needed in an ollice at ihz very low-

est rnai ket price. Give us a call.

DEPOT.
Jacob Israel.

GROWING CHILDREN KEED. SWEETS

probably that is why the little
ones crave them. You can
iudulge their natural inclina-
tion with safety, by indulging
them in moderation, with
such pure and choice confec-
tions as we have on sale.
Our goods contain nothing
but pure flavorings, and vege-
table colorings, and we handle
the finest and most delicious
confectionery in Oca!a.

Ocala, Fla.

A JEALOUS RIVAL

turns green when he sees a man that
has been fitted with an exquisite per-

fect fitting suit, made from the most

ultra fashionable fabrics, from our

hand3. The man that chooses his ma-

terial from our v.ell selected gtcclc

and has it made into a handsomely

finished suit by artist tailors.can laugh

t those who buy ready made clothing.

Ingram
GOLLIIS

A school
good school.

Iiiojiasviuh, C,a., January lt, 15.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidnevs.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-- j
tern effectually, dispels colds, hcad-- ;
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and acrreeable substances, its

l 7

I many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for eale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. AlEW YORK. N.Y.

A Handsome Present
The members of the Baptist

church last night presented Rev.
L. J. Rodger, their retiring pas-
tor, with a beautiful solid gold
watch from F. (1. B. Weihe's
stock. The present was a com-
plete and very pleasant surprise
to Mr. Rodger, who could only
murmur a gr ateful acceptance.

Free of Charge to Sufferers
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle
free of Dr. King's New7 Discovery,
for consumption, coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to
buy before trying. This will
show you the great merits of this
truly wonderful remedy, and
show you what can be accom-
plished by the regular size bottle.
This is no experiment, and would
be disastrous to the proprietors,
did they not know it would invar-
iably cure. Many of the best
physicians are now using it in
their practice with great results,
and are relying on it in most
severe cas3s. It is guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at F. C. Al-wor- th

& Co.'s drug store. Reg-
ular size 50 cents and $1.

Don't
Buy garden or field seeds before
getting my prices. My twenty-on- e

years experience in Florida
planting, testing and handling
seeds from every section of coun-
try, enables me to procure the
best at lowest prices. Send for
price list. J. B. Sutton,

Secdman, 23 Exposition St.,
Ocala, Fla.

Prosperity comes quickest to
the man whose liver is in good
condition. De Witt's Little Ear-
ly Risers are famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, in-

digestion and all stomach and
liver troubles. Anti-Monopo- ly

drug store.

Spring shapes in men's
stvlish foot wear at popular
prices, Davidson ec VanEchop.

rocer

T. W. TROXLER,

V J

Peter
MERCHANTS' BLOCK.

TAMLEY'S Bttmim
AND

SCHOOL of SHORTHAND
THOMASVILLE, GA.

: H.nu i endor--fn- nt of hmkcr.-- , bsnine?s"anI professional men.
i hat LhcN wtll at liouie i said to be a
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J fS1 RUEDEDIN
In 1, 2 and 3-l- b Cans,'

. Frof it- - pr-idn- t, aid can tm farnetly recoinmnd him as bein
.

' 1 " f!,,ri rHr;din?. i ocet. fcoSer, upright and sincerely interested
? mV ;,,

J .'. T Cu':v:r. miyo'; A. II. Hnell. judge sutrior conrt; J. W. Reid,The Price ami QualiJ.v (2 tiurantoHl.
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